Genetic analysis of a 12-year-old boy with X-linked ichthyosis in association with sclerosing glomerulonephritis.
In this study, we report the case of a 12-year-old male with X-linked ichthyosis (XLI) in association with glomerular sclerosis, and our investigation into the deletion pattern of the STS gene and the flanking regions in DNA samples of family members. We observed no features typical of renal osteodystrophy or rickets, with the exception of short stature, in the three afffected male family members. Audiometry, visual acuity and olfactory sensation were normal. By performing PCR analysis of the steroid sulfatase (STS) gene and flanking regions on our patients, we discovered a complete deletion that involved the entire region from DXS1139 to DXF22S1. Further studies are required to determine whether the STS gene or the co-deleted flanking sequences are the cause of renal disease associated with XLI.